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ICHTHYOPLANKTON ASSEMBLAGES AT SEAMOUNTS AND 
OCEANIC ISLANDS 

G. W. Boehlert and B. C. Mundv 

A B S T R A C T  
Seamounts and oceanic islands support demersal or neritic fish populations and are lo- 

calized sources of eggs and larvae added to a background of oceanic ichthyoplankton. As- 
smated larval fish assemblages. however. have been identified tn few studies. and most have 
been based on subjective classifications of species by reproductive characteristics. At sea- 
mounts. little evidence exists that ichthvoplankton assemblages differ from the background 
field despite physical mechanisms proposed to maintain planktonic forms. Larvae of bottom- 
associated species are notably rare in samples taken in these resons. In contrast. characteristic 
ichthvoplankton assemblages have been descnbed ar oceanic islands. Unique assemblages 
may exist in embavmenls and lagoons. but thev are not well described. Neanhore assemblages 
(0 to 0.5 km offshore) are dominated by larvae of small species with demersal eggs: neniic 
assemblages (0.5 to 5 km offshore) include inshore species with demersal and planktonic eggs 
mixed with larvae of cenain species that are usuallv oceanic as adults. Although larvae of 
some inshore species with pelagic eggs are found offshore in oceanic assemblages (beyond 3 
IO 5 km,. assemblages there are poorly descnbed. Spatial and seasonal spawning behavior of 
adults plays the key role in formation of ichthvoplankton assemblages. Mechanisms that may 
maintain ichthyoplankton assemblages at islands include boundary lavers. small scale frontal 
dynamics. udal currents. topographically produced eddies. seasonally reduced or vanable 
currents. and regions of no or returning flow. Behavior of larvae. panicularly that affecting 
vertical distnbution. can modify rhe influences of these mechanisms. The integnty of assem- 
blages can be disrupted by both biotic and abiotic factors. 

Seamounts and isolated oceanic islands are habitats for demersal and pelagic 
fish communities not found in the open ocean. These communities are point 
sources of eggs and larvae that contribute to ichthyoplankton assemblages of the 
surrounding oceanic waters. Recruitment back to seamounts and islands depends 
upon the fate of the egg and larval stages and thus. to some extent. upon their 
retention near these habitats. Distance from these isolated habitats is therefore 
an important variable in consideration of such assemblages. 

The unique problem that seamounts and oceanic islands pose to the recruitment 
of fishes was hrst stated by Gosiine and Brock (1  960): ‘I. . . the possibility presents 
itself that variations in the normal pattern of oceanic currents around the islands 
may sweep a variable number of these young fish with their relatively feeble 
swimming abilities beyond the point of no return.” They also suggested. “This 
argues that the migratory pattern of these fishes is uniquely adapted to best assure 
their return to the inshore habitat at the proper time.” Their suggestions have 
since formed the basis of the hypotheses investigated by most studies of ichthyo- 
plankton in island areas. 

The factors affecting the existence of ichthyoplankton assemblages may be con- 
veniently classified into those influencing formation. maintenance. or disruprion 
(Table 1 ). The formation of assemblages is influenced not only by adult spawning 
patterns. but also by current-topography interactions that may accumulate buoy- 
ant plankton (Miller. 1974: Wolanski et al.. 1989: Black and Moran 199 1). Op- 
timal physical and biotic conditions may also lead to species associations (e& 
“ecologcal safe sires”: Frank and Leggett. 1983). Maintenance of larval fish as- 
semblages involws an increasing role of larval fish behavior. including seeking 
specific environmental features (Sulkin. 1986: Olla and Davis. 1990), and prey- 
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Table 1. Factors of potcnnal imponance in the fonnauon. matntenance. and dinupuon of ichthyo- 
plankton assemblages around islands and seamounts 
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searching behavior (Hunter and Thomas. 1974; Doheny et al., 1985). Behavioral 
interaction with hydrography may result in dramatic accumulations of larvae into 
very localized assemblages (Kingsford. 1990). Because islands and seamounts may 
also be the loci of enhanced primary productivity (Doty and ogun. 1956; Genin 
and Boehlen. 1985). retention near these areas may confer an advantage in sur- 
vival. 

In opposition to the factors forming and maintaining ichthyoplankton assem- 
blages are those disrupting them. Mixing from turbulent flow, wind events. or 
other features will disrupt assemblages and dilute them over time. Advection may 
retain an assemblage intact. but can alter its position relative to a fixed sampling 
point, and thus its detection. Changes in larval behavior with ontogeny may alter 
the assemblage composition over time. Finally, the end of participation in an 
assemblage may be considered the point at which juveniles leave the environment 
occupied by larvae. 

Investigations of ichthyoplankton assemblages at oceanic islands are still at the 
stage of describing general patterns (Boehlert et al., 1992; Leis, 19911, and those 
at seamounts are even less detailed. in this paper, we review the available infor- 
mation on 1) ichthyopiankton distributions at isolated seamounts and oceanic 
islands as they relate to spatial assemblages, 2) evidence that larvae of topograph- 
ically associated species are maintained locally, and 3) the physical and biological 
mechanisms that may form. maintain, or disrupt assemblages near each type of 
topographic feature. 
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SEAMoUNls 

Physical Mechanisms. --Local recruitment by retention of larvae above a sea- 
mount is an attractive hypothesis, but one not easily v i s d u e d  in the face of 
diffusive and advective forces. Potential mechanisms retaining larvae must be 
characterized by specific time and space scales. The time scales most peninent to 
the formation and maintenance of larval fish assemblages are on the order of 
weeks to months, involving spawning and egg and larval development. We con- 
sider two spatial scaies pertinent to larval assemblages: the near-field area around 
small seamounts (<a. 10 km summit diameter) and the far-field area surrounding 
seamount chains, very large banks, or seamount complexes. 

Current-topography interactions on both scales at seamounts have received a 
great deal of attention from physical oceanographers. Perhaps most interesting is 
the generation of semi-stationary eddies (Taylor columns) above seamounts. Other 
oceanographic complexities are present at seamounts. however, inciiding internal 
wave reflection (Eriksen, 1982), tidally induced currents and eddies (Meincke. 
197 1). trapped waves (Brink, 1989), and eddies shed downstream (Royer. 1978). 
TO examine their potential role in maintenance of biological populations. one 
must consider the speed and temporal variability of impinging currents. the tem- 
poral stability of topographic effects. and the size and shape of the seamount of 
interest. 

Taylor columns are characterized as closed-streamline anticyclonic vortices 
above topographic obstacles in an impinging flow (Fig. 1A). They have been 
predicted theoreticzlly, demonstrated experimentally in the laboratory (Taylor. 
1917; Huppert and Bryan, 1976), and observed in the field (Owens and Hogg, 
1980; Dooley, 1984). They can extend from the seamount summit to the Ocean 
surface or, in the case of a stratified ocean, to the bottom of the pycnocline (Bakun, 
1988). Development of Taylor columns frequently involves upwelling along the 
seamount flanks (Betrukov and Natarov, 1976). Shomura and Barkley (1980) 
first speculated that Taylor columns may maintain planktonic stages and facilitate 
recruitment, and suggested that differences in the biota and productivity among 
seamounts might be attributed to variability in the occurrence and intensity of 
Taylor columns. For small seamounts. the temporal persistence of trapped vortices 
is a key question. Development of a Taylor column is based upon seamount 
morphology, current speed. water column stratification. and the Coriolis param- 
eter. At a given seamount. teinporal variations in the impinging current flow 
(including tidal factors and other time-variant flows) and stratification are the 
causes of temporal variations in vortex development. Decreased current speeds 
can result in the breakdown of the vortex, whereas excessive speeds can result in 
eddies being shed downstream (Hogg, 1980). Under certain circumstances, tidal 
currents may generate similar vortices above seamounts; Meincke (1 97 1) observed 
an anticyclonic vortex trapped above Meteor Seamount. and concluded that it 
was driven by tidal influences. 

The persistence of Taylor columns relative to biological time scales is poorly 
known. Existing evidecce at smdler seamounts does not support physical time 
scales that match the requisite biological time scales. Genin and Boehlert (1 985) 
noted uplifted isotherms and higher chlorophyll levels over a small seamount and 
suggested the presence of a Taylor column with a likely residence time of a few 
days; it was not present 2 and 17 days later. Darnitsky et al. (1984) observed 
upwelling only twice over Wanganelia Bank during six cruises in 4 years. Although 
longer periods of Taylor-column persistence (on the order of several months) were 
inferred from hydrographic and Eulerian current measurements above a deep 
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Figure I Vanations in current-topography interacrions. A. Interaction of Row with a seamount mav 
lead IO an eddy-like Taylor column remaining statlonary over the summit (after Hog& 1980). E D  
Interactions of a cylindncal island in a unidirectional current flow (after Hamner and Haun. 198 I )  
Slow current speeds result in laminar flow (B): increasing current leads IO turbulent flow with down- 
stream. contra-rotaung eddies (0. Funher increases lead fo eddy shedding downstream (D). Stippled 
areas indicate stagnation points in the Row. 

seamount in the North Atlantic (Owens and Hogg, 1980), the area was charac- 
terized by steady flow not commonly observed at shallow (< 200 m) depths where 
most fish larvae occur. 

At greater spatial scales (beyond the immediate area of the seamount summit), 
however, time scales may be appropriate for formation and maintenance of ich- 
thyoplankton assemblages. Anticyclonic eddies shed from seamounts or seamount 
chains may remain in the general vicinity. as shown by Lagrangian current ob- 
servations from satellite-tracked drifters (Cheney et ai.. 1980): retention of ich- 
rhyoplankton in the general region of seamounts may occur within such eddies 
for periods up to several weeks. These eddies can cause physical and biological 
variability in downstream waters (Royer. 1978: Genin et ai.. 1988), but detection 
of a biological signal (or larval fish assemblage) attributable to a seamount effect 
would require detailed biological and physical sampling as well as knowledge of 
the history of the water parcel. 

At very large banks. some observations support the presence of quasi-stagnant 
water masses that may retain larvae. Eide (1979) observed this over a bank off 
the coast of Norway and found it consistent with the Taylor-column theory. 
Similar suggesticms have been proposed for Rockall Bank, where Daoley (1984) 
noted episodic breakdowns of the gyral structure and suggested that these could 
have effects on variability in year-class strength of commercial fishes because of 
inconsistency in larval fish retention. Loder et al. (1988) characterized the ocean- 
ography at four large banks in the northwestern Atlantic, all of which have residual 
circulation indicative of anticyclonic motions around the bank. By considering 
the overall physical oceanography in light of time and space scales of water 
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exchange in the around-bank. cross-banlc. and vertical directions. they reduced 
highly complex flow patterns to more unaerstandable terms relative to biological 
time and space scales. Of the four banks. only Georges Bank appeared to have 
water residence times approximately equal to or greater than the recircuiation 
time of the gyre; it was thus the best candidate for consistent retention of larval 
stages and possibly assemblages. 

Seamount Ichthvopfankron. -The first study of ichthyoplankton at a seamount 
was at the Great Meteor Seamount off North Africa in 1970 (Nellen. 1973. 1974). 
This seamount was not deemed to be conducive to the spawning and early survival 
of fishes but instead acted as a disturbance to the surrounding pelagic ecosystem. 
Larvae of oceanic species were reduced in numbers and diversity over the sea- 
mount summit. Nellen (1 973, 1974) suggested that predation or physical damage 
during diel descent to the seamount plateau increased the mortality of vertically 
migrating oceanic species. In contrast. larvae of two topographically associated 
species were more abundant at the summit than in the surrounding ocean. From 
this. he suggested that non-migrating larvae of species spawning over the seamount 
were maintained by currents. Larvae of euneustonic species were neither more 
abundant nor subject to increased mortality at the seamount. Nellen (1 973) sug- 
gested two influential hypotheses: hydrography may maintain larvae of species 
spawning over seamount summits: and predarion and exclusion of migrators 
reduce the abundance of oceanic larvae over seamounts. 

These hypotheses are neither entirely supported nor refuted by other studies. 
Later sampling at the Great Meteor Seamount failed to find concentrations of 
topographically associated species (Belyanina. 1984). N o  evidence of retention of 
larvae was found at seamounts in the Indian Ocean (Belyanina, 1985). Conflicting 
results were obtained from samples taken within and between seasons at a sea- 
mount in the central North Pacific Ocean (Boehlert and Genin. 1987: Boehlert. 
1988). In summer, larval fish densities were not different above and away from 
the summit during the day in three of the four depth strata sampled, but were 
more abundant away from the summit at all depths at night. In winter. larvae 
were more abundant over the summit than away from it at all depths during day 
and night (Boehlert and Genin. 1987). Boehlen (1988) suggested an interaction 
of three factors to explain the biological observations: first. semi-stationary eddies 
could maintain larval fish populations over the summit: second. vertically mi- 
grating raxa would be excluded from the summit's region by its physical presence: 
and third. predation at the summit would reduce the abundance of oceanic taxa. 
He concluded that none of the factors alone could explain the observations. but 
their interaction probably increased biological variability in the ocean above and 
downstream from the seamount. 

There have been no studies explicitly identifying ichthyoplankton assemblages 
at seamounts. Three generalities about groups of fish larvae found at seamounts 
may be extracted from published studies: 1) the dominant larvae at most sea- 
mounts are widespread oceanic species (typically oceanic species of the Myc- 
tophidae and the Stomiiformes); 2)  larvae of topographically associated species 
are rare at all but shallow seamounts: and 3) the abundance of larvae of topo- 
graphically associated species often decreases with increasing distance of sea- 
mounts from larger land masses. 

Surprisingly few studies have found larvae of topographically associated species 
to be more abundant at seamounts than in the surrounding ocean. Larvae of 
benthic species were found to be dominant in only one study (Robertson and 
Mito, 1979), a gadiform. Gaidropsam novaezealandiae, and a bovichtid, Bovich- 
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Figure 3. Densities of oceanic larvae (A)  and seamount-associated (demersal or benthopelagic) larvae 
(B) at Southeast Hancock Seamount in Julv 1984 (summer) and Februarv 1985 (wnter) with replicate 
samples dunng dav and night at four discrete depths ffrom Boehlen and Mundy. unpubl.). Solid bars 
indicate densities over the seamount summit: cross-hatched bars indicate densities at a station 20 km 
west of the summit. Error bars indicate = 1 SE. 

IUS vanegutus. at banks off New Zealand. Larvae of seamount-associated species 
were notably rare in studies at the Hancock Seamount in the central North Pacific 
Ocean (Boehlen, 1988). On average, they were at least one hundred times less 
abundant than oceanic species (Fig. 2). The rarity of larvae of topographically 
associated species at this seamount is unexpected. because it supports large pop- 
ulations of demersal fishes (Sasaki. 1986). 

Detailed examination of the distribution of larvae at Southeast Hancock Sea- 
mount provides further evidence that larvae of most species were not retained 
over the seamount summit. Sampling consisted of two cruises (July 1984 and 
February 1985) with stations above and 20 km to the west of the seamount summit 
in each cruise: samples at both stations were taken in four discrete depth strata 
(Boehlert and Genin, 1987; Boehlert, 1988; Fig. 2). Additional samples were taken 
in the neuston (0 to 1 m) in winter. Seamount taxa at 0 to 50 m were most 
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abundant away from the seamount (Fig. 2). The dominant species in these strata 
was Beryx splendens. collected only in summer (Mundy, 1990). Only in the two 
deepest strata (50 to 200 m) were larvae of Seamount taxa more abundant over 
the seamount summit than away from it (Fig. 2). These were almost all Muurolicus 
muelleri. which were collected only in winter (Boehlert and Mundy, unpubl.). 
Larvae and sma!l juveniles of Psdopentaceros wheelerz, the dominant species 
in samples of adult fishes at this seamount, were only collected in neuston tows. 
Dispersal of P. wheelen‘ away from seamounts may actually be enhanced by the 
exclusive occurrence of their larvae in the neuston (Boehlert and Sasaki, 19881, 
where wind-driven advection will rapidly disperse the larvae away from their 
source. Thus, evidence exists for greater abundance of larvae of only one species, 
M. muelleri, over Southeast Hancock Seamount. Demonstrating retention of lar- 
vae at the seamount, however, will require more detailed information on ocean 
currents and the distribution of late larval stages. 

The frequency of occurrence and abundance of larvae of topographically as- 
sociated species decrease with increasing distance of seamounts from larger land 
masses and increasing summit depth. Nellen (1973, 1974) suggested that although 
the neritic species with abundant larvae were spawning at the Great Meteor 
Seamount. reproduction there was unlikely to sustain populations. Such “depen- 
dent populations” have also been noted at seamounts in the central North Pacific 
(Belyayev. 1990). In the Indian Ocean, larvae of shallow water fishes were absent 
from two seamounts isolated from continental areas and present at two seamounts 
closer to shelf areas (Belyanina, 1985). A similar pattern was found in a more 
intensive study of one deep (1 82 m) and three shallow (1 0 m) seamounts in the 
same region (Gordina and Bladiminsev, 1987). In the latter study, larvae of neritic 
species were most abundant at shallow seamounts. 

Several sampling problems are apparent with existing surveys of ichthyoplank- 
ton around small seamounts. First. temporal sampling patterns have been inad- 
equate to detect seasonal peaks of larval abundance for certain species. Second. 
spatial sampling in the studies identified above is typically restricted to stations 
above the summit and at some distance away from the summit. Thus. analysis 
of the spatial distributions of larvae was often based upon paired comparisons. 
as opposed to a broader geographic analysis and consideration of variables such 
as current direction. A related problem is that almost no studies have reported 
measurements of currents simultaneous with ichthyoplankton collections. Gor- 
dina and Bladiminsev ( 1987) found that larvae of neritic species were concentrated 
in eddies downstream of shallow (10 m) seamounts, rather than directly above 
the summit centers. Oceanic larvae dominated in upstream areas. The distribution 
of neritic larvae was given as evidence that such larvae may be advected from 
their source but retained in the vicinity of shallow seamounts by eddies. 

The problems of spatial sampling and oceanographic measurements have been 
better addressed at certain large banks. Rockall Bank (Dooiey, 19841, Georges 
Bank (Smith and Morse, 1985), and Browns Bank (Campana et al., 1989) show 
characteristic eddies that have been proposed to maintain eggs and larvae through 
the planktonic stages to promote local recruitment. Even so, Campana et al. (1 989) 
suggested, the Browns Bank mechanism was a “leaky gyre,” and cohorts of larval 
haddock, Melanogrammus aeglefinis, were split into retained and vagrant groups. 
Above some threshold size. banks may have self-sustaining populations, but typ- 
ically with species characteristic of adjacent continental shelves or slopes. The 
processes described in Loder et al. (1 988) seem to be applicable in such cases. 

To summarize, seamount ichthyoplankton assemblages containing topograph- 
ically associated species have been most frequently identified near shallow (< 200 
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m) summits which are near larger land masses. There is little evidence that per- 
sistent ichthyoplankton assemblages, distinct from those in the surrounding ocean, 
exist near deeper, more isolated seamounts. The physical interference of sea- 
mounts with vertical migration and the high predation rates at seamount flanks 
and summits generally act to increase variability in plankton at seamounts and 
downstream therefrom (Genin et al.. 19e8). Thus. fish that = -p awn at seamounts 
may be subject to extreme variability in recruitment due to dispersal of larvae 
away from adult habitats. Recruitment to seamounts may depend more upon 
occasional events than it does at oceanic islands. Recruitment of many species at 
seamounts may also include major input from populations at larger land masses 
(Nellen, 1973; Vasilenko and Sokolovskaya, 1989). The combination of highly 
variable and occasionally allochthonous recruitment may help explain several 
features of fish populations at seamounts. including the lower than expected rate 
of endemism (Wilson and Kaufman. 1987). susceptibilitv of seamount populations 
to recruitment overfishing (Sasaki. 1986). and unpredictable recovery after over- 
fishing (Lutjeharms and Heydom. 198 1). 

OCEANIC ISLANDS 
An early hypothesis about the distribution of larval fishes at oceanic islands 

suggested that larval Acanthuridae might be retained in their vicinity by small 
eddy systems (Randall. 1961). Sale (1970) found larval acanthunds to be more 
abundant offshore (48 to 58 km) than near Oahu, Hawaii (4.8 to 8.0 km), and 
also proposed that eddies returned ?hese Larvae to the island. These suggestions 
have been generalized to other families of fishes (Johannes, 1978). Prior to the 
publications of Miller (1  974) and Watson and Leis (1 974), however, there was 
almost no empirical information on the distribution of ichthyoplankton near 
oceanic islands to allow informed speculation about these ideas. 

Early surveys off Oahu suggested that fish larvae were not distributed near 
islands as if they had passively diffused from the island source (Miller, 1974). 
Distinct differences in the distributions of taxa indicated the influence of behav- 
ioral differences (Watson and Leis. 1974). Larvae of certain highly visible reef 
famiiies. including the ‘4canthuridae. Chaetodontidae. Labridae. and Scandae. 
were rare in nearshore samples (Miller. 1974: Leis. 1978). The earlv suggestion 
that some types of larvae occur far from shore (Sale. 1970) has been verified. 
Larvae of labrids and pomacentrids. for example. have been found 370 to 1200 
km from the nearest adult habitat (Leis. 1983: Victor. 1987). The occasional 
occurrence of such larvae at extreme distances does not mean that they are most 
abundant away from land: several taxa often considered to have widely dispersed 
larvae are actually most abundant at intermediate distances from shore (Wyatt, 
1982; Young et al.. 1986: Leis. 1989: Clarke, 199 1). 

The planktonic habitat near oceanic islands is occupied preferentially not only 
by larvae of topographically associated fishes. but also by larvae of certain oceanic 
fishes (Miller, 1979; Leis et al., 199 1). The importance of this habitat to these 
oceanic species is unknown. As an example. the increased nearshore abundance 
of tuna larvae in the genus Thunnus (Fig. 3) may simply be a result of the higher 
abundance of spawning adults near islands. Tunas typically aggregate near islands 
and banks for feeding (Uda and Ishino, 1958), but larvae are not regularly con- 
centrated in other areas of adult occurrence. such as fronts. An alternate hypothesis 
is that waters around islands are more suitable far survival of early larvae, perhaps 
through improved feeding conditions. Primary productivity around islands, may 
be higher than in the open ocean (the “island mass” effect), particularly around 
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Figure 3 Onshore-offshore patterns of distnbuuon of Thunnus spp. and Karsuwonus pelamis col- 
lected dunng June 1986 off the leeward coast of Oahu, Hawaii. Values arc means from discrete-depth 
samples d e n  In the upper 40 m for Thunnus spp. (N = IO nearshore stauon, N = 6 at each offshore 
station) and the upper 80 m for K. pefumu (N = I6 nearshore stauon. N = 10 at each offshore srauon) 
Error bars indicate -c 1 SE. 

high islands. such as Oahu (Gilmartin and Revelante. 1974; Dandonneau and 
Charpy, 1985). Waters near islands in tropical and subtropical areas may also be 
characterized by increased zooplankton abundance. often of species uncommon 
in offshore waters (Jones, 1962; Hernandez-Leon, 1988, 199 1). Thus, greater 
availability of prey in nearshore waters could result in higher survival rates for 
early larvae during the stage when prey density requirements are highest (Hunter 
and Kimbrell, 1980). In the case of Thunnus spp.. Higgms ( 1970) noted a threefold 
higher abundance of juveniles at stations 56 km. as opposed to 7 km. offshore of 
Oahu. Such oceanic larvae may thus disperse from nearshore areas with increasing 
age as their prey-searching capabilities improve. The case is made. however. for 
possible enhanced survival for larvae developing in waters around islands. 
Sampling Problems. -Description of the distributions of larvae of many island- 
associated fishes has been hampered by their low abundance in the plankton. 
Larvae of one of the most visible coral reef families, the Chaetodontidae, comprise 
<OS% of the total larvae in ichthyoplankton surveys (Leis, 1989). Clarke (1991) 
noted that the average densities of many taxa 13 km off Oahu, including those 
previously described as rare inshore, typically range from 0.000 1 to 0.0 1 .l,OOO 
m-3. He pointed out that it is necessary to sample water volumes > 1,000 m3 to 
describe the distributions of most island-associated species. This has not been 
done in most studies. The sampling problems of accurately describing the distri- 
butions of naturally sparse fish larvae enhance the utility of examining larval fish 
assemblages. Patterns mav be detected in assemblages that are obscured by the 
patchy distribution or low sample sizes of individual taxa. 

Spatial and temporal scales of sampling have often been insufficient to identify 
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the spatial extent or temporal persistence of assemblages. The time and space 
scales pertinent to larval fish assemblages around islands vary with island size 
but are ill-defined for virtually all islands. The biological time scales are on the 
order of weeks to months, the characteristic time scale for the pelagic period prior 
to recruitment to the juvenile or adult habitat (Thresher and Brothers, 1989). 
Spatial scales of biobgical interest are dependent upon the habitat type used by 
the species of fish (demersal or pelagic). the spawning type (pelagic or demersal 
egg), and perhaps the distances characterizing diffusive and advective processes 
over the relevant time scale. Most studies of island ichthyoplankton have con- 
ducted onshore-offshore transects to analyze patterns of larval fish distribution. 
Because spatial sampling has largely ignored the larger scale of distribution around 
islands. spatial variation in assemblage distribution is poorly known. Thus. dis- 
cussion of physical mechanisms relative KO larval fish distribution around islands 
has been largely speculative. 

Early Evidence -for Assemblages in Island Svstems. -The first suggestions that 
different assemblages of larvae exist at oceanic islands came from studies off Oahu. 
Miller ( 1  974) noted that fish larvae were more concentrated in nearshore (< 10 
m depth) than offshore (> 10 m depth) areas. larvae of certain offshore species 
were abundant inshore. and the abundance of larvae from demersal eggs was 
inversely correlated with the abundance of larvae of mesopelagic species. Watson 
and Leis ( 1  974) found that larvae of pelagic bay species with pelagic eggs and reef 
species with demersal eggs were abundant within an embayment on Oahu. Larvae 
of oceanic species and reef species with pelagic eggs were rare in the bay: Watson 
and Leis (1 974) suggested that these larvae completed their planktonic life in 
offshore waters. From this series of studies. Leis and Miller (1 976) concluded that 
larvae of insular species from demersal eggs occur more frequently in a nearshore 
assemblage, while those from pelagic eggs are more frequent offshore. 

The assemblages identified at Oahu form the basis for almost all subsequent 
work around islands. Evidence for at least four larval fish assemblages can be 
found in studies of ichthyoplankton distri butions around islands subsequent to 
Leis and Miller's ( 1976) work: 1 ) assemblages unique to embayments and lagoons. 
2 )  extreme nearshore assemblages. 3) intermediate nearshore assemblages. and 4) 
offshore assemblages. The latter three will be referred to as the "nearshore." 
"neritic." and "oceanic" assemblages. following Leis (1 978). 

Embavment Assemblages. -The presence of distinct assemblages in embayments 
and lagoons of oceanic islands (referred to as "embayment assemblages." for 
brevity) has not been investigated in detail. Although Leis ( 198 1) did not observe 
a nursery function in a small reef lagoon within the Great Barrier Reef. larger 
lagoons and embavments on certain oceanic islands may differ in this respect. 
Preliminary results of studies at oceanic atolls in the Coral Sea (Leis. 1986a) and 
at French Polynesia (Leis. 1991) suggest that larval fish assemblages there consist 
of species not found in abundance outside of lagoons. The Gobiidae, Apogonidae, 
Pomacentridae. and Blenniidae are the dominant families in these assemblages. 
The initial suggestion that an embavmenr at Oahu had a unique assemblage of 
larvae (Watson and Leis. 1874) was corroborated by Leis and Miller (1 976), Miller 
et ai. (19791, and Kobavashi (1989: Table 2) .  

Recent collections within the lagoon of Palmyra Atoll, Line Islands. contained 
mostly larvae that were not found in samples outside of the reef, including many 
samples taken within 0.5 km of the atoll (Boehlen and Mundy, unpubl.). These 
lagoonal collections were also composed almost entirely of larval Gobiidae. Apo- 
gonidae. Pomacentndae. and Blenniidae. Thus. larval fish assemblages in enclosed 
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Table 2. Selected taxa lndudcd 111 larval fish assemblages proposed II! studm at tropical and sub- 
tropical islands. The assemblages an those found In embaymenu (eotuaner lagoons. and other semi- 
enclosed arcas), ncushore waters (0 to 0.5 km offshore), n m n c  waters (0.5 to 3-5 lun offshon), and 
oceanic waters (3-5 to 600 km offshore). Egg types arc noted because some assemblages were suggested 
to be dominated by larvae from either pelapc or demersal (including brooded or vi~lparous) eggs. 
Ubiquitous pelagx spma are excluded because they form the background field of larvae to which 
island taxa are added 

Engraulididae 
Encrasicholina purpurea 
E. puncrifer 

Clupeidae 
Jenkinsra sp. 
Spratelloides dehcaiulus 
Mvctophidae 
Benthosema hbulaium 
Larnpadena urophaos 

Svnodontidae 

Ophidiidae 
Bythitidae 
Exocoetidae 
Holoccntndac 
Pegasidae 
Syngnathidae 
Scorpaenidae 
S ym ph ysanodontidac 
Senanidae 
Apogonidae 

Epigonidac 

Lutranidae 
Mullidae 

Haemulidae 
Pemphendidae 
Sciaenidae 
Parcques iit'amoloi 
Chaetodonudae 

Pomacanihidae 
Carangidae 

Gnathanodon speciosus 
Pomacentndae 

.A budefduf abdominalis 
Siexaves sp. 
Labridae 

Thalassoma sp. 

neritic 
embayment 
neritic? 
oaanic 

nearshore 
nearshore 

nenuc 
nearshore 
nmtic 
nearshore 
nentic 
Oceanic 
nearshore 
nearshore 
nentic 
nentic? 
Oceanic 
nearshore 
nentic 
oceanic 
Oceanic 
embayment 
nearshore 
nentic 
Oceanic 
nentic 
oceanic 
neritic? 
nearshore 
neniic 
nearshore 
nearshore 

nearshore 
Oceanic 
nentic 
oceanic 
embayment 
nentic 
oceanic 
embayment 
embayment 
nearshore 
nentic 
oceanic 
nentic 
oceanic 
nentic 
Oaanic 
oceanic 

12 
6, 13 
7 
2. 5 

17.20 
7 

I 
7 
1.7 
20 
3 
4 
20 
2 
13 
4 
5 
20 
12 
4 
4, 13 
2.6, 10. 13 
12 
12. 13 
13 
3. 7 
3 
4 
10. I2 
13 
20 
20 

18 
3, 7. 11.  15  
3. I 1  
4 
13 
13 
4 
2 
13 
7. 10. 12 
12.13 
13 
7,s 
21 
3, 12 
4,7. 13. IS. 21 
9.21 &C 
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Table 2. Continued 

Taxon -- Ref- E g l  ~ Y P  

Scandae 

Gobiecocidae 
Callionymidae 

Pinguipedidae 

Creediidae 
Blenniidae 

Exallias brevis 
Tripterygiidae 
Gobioidei 

imhh,qonrus sp.. others 
Errora cpipnanes 
Schindlenidae (larvae and adults) 
Schindlcrra picrschrnannr 

Schr ndlrrra prarmamra 

Acan t h undae 
Scombndae 
Thunnlcr albacares 

Bothidae 

Molidae 

nentic 
oceanic 
nearshore 
nentic 
Oceanic 
nentic 
Oceanic 
nentic 
embavment 
nearshore 
nentic 
oceanic 
nentic 
rleanhore 
embavment 
nearshore 
nentic 
oceanic 
embavmenr 
nentic 

nearshore 
nentic 
cmbavment 
nentic 
oceanic 
nentic 
nearshore 
nentic 
nentic 
oceanic 
nenric 
oceanic 

3 
3. 7. 15 
2. 70 
17 
4 
3 
4 
3 
10.13 
7.  12 
3. 13 
13 
7. 8 
2 .  7 .  8. I@. 12 
6 .  13 
2 ,  7 
7 .  8. 12. 13 
1 

I .  3. 7.8 

7 
3 

7. 8 
4. 7. 13. 15. 19 
13. 14 
7 
I .  16 
3 
13 
13 
13 

d a w  
Pelamc 
demersal 
pelaw 
pelagic 
PehW 
pelagic 
Pe&w 
demesal 
demersal 
demersal 
demersal 
demersal 
demersal 
demersal 
demersal 
demersal 
demersal 
demersal 
demersal 

demersal? 
demersal? 
demersal" 
demersal? 
p e W c  
Pelagic 
Pelaw 
Pelagic 
pelagic 
pelagic 
pelagic 
pelagic 

I. Unchlcn and Munav IunwM. dam. Oahul: 2.  Boehlcn and Mvndr iunvuhl. dam. Palmvra Alolll: 3. Bochlcn el al. (19921: 4 .  Clarke 
l l V 9 1 1 .  5 .  Hiroiacia1.fIY80k6. KobavashiIiY89I: 7. LciSllY78I. L I . L C i s l l Y M 2 )  9. L c ~ s I l Y 8 3 1 .  IO .  L i s f l Y 8 6 b l .  l l ~ L m s l l V 8 ~ l :  I:. 
LcirandGoldman11987l: I 3 . L l r m d  Mnllcr(1976). 14. L c s c i a I  i1901): 15. ht~l lerf1974l .  16. Mtllcr(1979l. 1 1 .  Yowlni1977). 
1 X .  Povlcsand Huncssf19781 lQ.Salc(l97fll: ?O.SrnithclaI  11987): 21. L.~ctori19871 

waters of oceanic islands may be qualitatively very different from those in enclosed 
lagoons of continental islands and tropical coasts (Table 2) .  

~Ve~rshore.4ssembfages. -There is increasing evidence that some fish species have 
larvae found primarily at distances of 0 to 500 m from substrates (Bamett et ai.. 
1984: Powles et al.. 1984: Marliave. 1986: Jahn and Lavenberg, 1986). Leis (1 978) 
described the assemblage at 200 m off leeward Oahu (Table 2) .  In a discussion 
of fish larvae at the Great Barrier Reef. which is not an island environment. Leis 
( 1986a) noted that tripterygiids were among a special assemblage of larvae that 
could be frequently found '*. . . in waters immediately to windward of coral reefs 
. . ." but which were ". ~ . found in high numbers nowhere else." This pattern was 
also found in a study at Palmyra Atoll. where the dominant larvae in samples 
collected < 500 m from shore were tripterygiids. bythitids, gobiesocids. and certain 
gobiids. with this assemblage particularlv abundant in a restricted portion of the 
island's circumference (Boehlert and Mundy, unpubl.). A comparison of larval 
densities north and south of the island in samples taken along the 100-m isobath, 
for example, shows dramatic differences (Fig. 4). with the greatest abundance on 
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Figure 4. Larval fish distributions surrounding Palmyra Atoll in the central equatorial P a d c  (Boeh- 
len  and Mundy, unpubl.). A. Outline of the 10-m isobath surrounding the island. with the sampling 
stations indicated by asterisks. All samples were taken during daylight hours with a I -mz M0C"ES.S 
in the upper 50 m. Data arc divided into three longitudinal strata. General current direction is indicated 
by arrows. B. Mean larval fish densities by longitudinal stratum, divided to n o d  and south sides of 
the island. 
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the northern side of the island. Thus, although the taxonomic composition of 
nearshore assemblages varies berween studies. there is increasing evidence that 
such assemblages predictably occur near islands. 

Within the nearshore assemblage, other types of larvae may have even more 
restricted distributions (Table 2). Larvae of the clupeid genus Jenlrinsia (Powles. 
1977) and of the sciaenid Pareques iwamotoi (Powles and Burgess. 1978: Miller 
and Woods, 1988) were found extremely close to the bottom ( < 2  m) near coral 
heads. In the Virgin Islands, Caribbean Sea, larvae that were rare in towed net 
samples were taken near reefs and at the lights of an undersea habitat (Smith et 
al., 1987). In Kaneohe Bay, Oahu. Hawaii. larvae of two gobiid species also were 
found to be most abundant within a few meters of coral reef heads (Kobayashi, 
1989). These may be tropical. insular examples of larvae that are restricted in 
distribution to within a few meters of a substrate (Marliave. 1986). This near 
bottom habitat is sorely undersampled in island waters. as elsewhere. 
Neritic Assemblage. -Most studies of larval fish distributions around islands have 
found evidence for an assemblage of larvae distributed in a band of approximately 
0.5 to about 3 to 5 km from shore. but these distances may vary around different 
pans of islands. depending upon current strength and island morphology. The 
neritic assemblage IS typicallv dominated bv insular taxa with demersal eggs and 
a few oceanic taxa (Table 2) .  The contribution of insular taxa with planktonic 
eggs to this assemblage is not yet resolved. with more investigation being clearly 
required (Clarke. 1991). Components of the neritic assemblage off leeward Oahu 
vary between studies because of different analysis techniques. Leis (1978, 1982) 
identified an assemblage from an analysis of absolute abundances. while Leis and 
Miller (1976) used relative densities of larvae. Miller et al. (1979) combined the 
nearshore and neritic assemblages in their analysis. 

A neritic assemblage similar to that off Oahu was found close to the lee of 
Johnston Island. an isolated atoll several hundred kilometers southwest of Hawaii 
(Boehlen et al.. 1992). That study sampled a grid around the island on a scale 
pertinent to the neritic assemblage. An assemblage consisting of three groups of 
strictly island-related species was noted (Table 3). Two of the groups were small. 
with two and three taxa that were fairly rare but most abundant in the 50- to 
100-m depth stratum. The largest group was composed of highly abundant taxa 
present in areas beyond the neritic area and throughout the upper 200 m but 
clearly most abundant in neritic waters in the 50- to 100-rn stratum (Boehlert et 
ai.. 1992). The scale of the areas of high abundance for this assemblage relative 
to the island. however. was markedly greater than the distances normally seen in 
neritic assemblages and encompassed distances of 5 10 km downstream of the 
island. whereas the assemblage was rare upstream of the island. as would be 
expected (Fig. 5A). Similar upstream/downstream differences in larval fish abun- 
dance were noted at this scale at Jamaica (Wyatt. 1982). 

The oceanic species found in neritic larval fish assemblages include three com- 
ponents: species associated with topography as adults, within families usually 
considered mesopelagic: widely distributed species with larvae abundant in all 
regions: and those with larvae concenuated in neritic regions. Examples of to- 
pographically associated species with larvae found in the neritic assemblage in- 
clude Lampadena urophaos (Leis. 1978) and Benthosemafibulaturn (Boehlert and 
Mundy, unpubl.) off Oahu. and Scopelosaurus gib& off Muraroa (Bourret et al., 
1 979). Widely distributed species with widely distributed larvae include Cera- 
toscopeltcS warmingi (Leis, 1978). A group of ubiquitous larvae that acted as a 
background field contributing to neritic and oceanic assemblages at Johnston Atoll 
included nine species that were present in over 66% of all samples (Table 3). 
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Table 3. Larval assemblages identified from an ichthyopianhon survey surrounding Johnston Island 
in the central tropical Pacific Ocean. Depths sampled included 0-50 m, 50-100 m. and 100-200 m. 
The species groups within assemblages were determined with a two-way synrhcsis table technique. 
Several other abundant species wen  not characterized by distributions coherent with other groups 
(from Boehlen et al., 1992) 

Neritic Larval Assemblage 
Eviofa epiphanes. salariini, Limnichthys donakisoni, Parapemis sp., Schindleria pieuchmanni. Labri- 

dae (present in nearly all depths and habitats, but most abundant in neritic area at 50-100 m) 
Selar crumenophfhalmus. Teuaodontidae. Apogonichthys perdix (greatest abundance in neritic area 

at 50-100 m) 
Svnodus spp.. Bothidae (greatest abundance in neritic a m  at 50-100 m depth) 

Mixed Neritic and Oceanic Larval Assemblage 
Epiqonus sp., -&e. Chaetodontidae, Nealorus tripes (greatest abundance in neritic and offshore 

Oceanic Larval Assemblage 
areas. 0-50 rn depth S i r a l a j  

Lesfidium spp.. Diaphus parafirus. Sudis afrox. Evermanneila sp. (present in n w l y  all depths and 

Corypnaena hippurus. Cubiceps caeruleus. Bafhophilis sp., Caulophvrne sp. (greatest abundance In 

.LIelamphaes spp.. Brezmaceros sp.. Howella sp.. Hygophum reinhardfl (greatest abundance In off- 

Idiacanrhus sp., Gonosforno arlanricum. Gonosroma spp. (present neritic and oceanic areas. most 

Scopelosauna spp.. Gonos:oma clongafum. Scopelarchus spp. (present oceanic areas. most abun- 

habitats. but greatest abundance in 50-200 m. both neritic and offshore areas) 

ofshore area. 0-50 m depth stratum) 

shore area. 5&200 m depth) 

abundant at 100-200 m) 

dant at  10b200 m) 
Ubiquitous Larval Taxa 

Ceraroscopelus warmingi. Vinclguerria nrmbaria. Diaphus spp., Cycfofhone spp., hrnpan.YCfus no- 
bilk. Bolinichfhvs spp.. Symbolophorus evermanni. Hygophum proximum. lampdena urophaos 

(present in more than two-thirds of all samples in the study, not included in the analytic procedure 
for defining assemblages) 

These were not included in the assemblage analysis by Boehlert et al. (1992). 
Three of five assemblages of rarer oceanic taxa were less abundant in the neritic 
region. suggesting the possibility of exclusion from neritic waters, whereas two 
others were ubiquitous across areas. Examples of widely distributed taxa with 
larvae concentrated in neritic areas include Thunnus ulbucures (Fig. 3;  Miller. 
1979: Leis et al., 1991; Boehlert and Mundy, 1991) and the Istiophoridae (Leis 
et al., 1987). 

Oceanic Assemblage. -The inshore limit of the oceanic assemblage around islands 
is found 2 to 5 km offshore; the seaward limit of this assemblage is poorly known 
(Leis and Miller, 1976). Note that “oceanic” in this context does not refer to an 
assemblage consisting only of larvae of oceanic species; rather, it refers to the 
assemblage containing larvae of insular taxa found at the greatest distance from 
an island in oceanic waters (Table 2). 

The inshore distance for the transition between oceanic and neritic assemblages 
is most probably an artifact of sampling effort; identification of the true distance 
and its variability will depend upon continuous sampling in offshore transects 
covering different regions of an island. The offshore extent of oceanic assemblages 
is unknown largely because of limited sampling. Larvae of island-associated taxa 
have been found at great distances fiom the nearest adult habitat (Leis, 1983; 
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Victor, 1987), but are probably not frequent or abundant components of larval 
fish assemblages at these distances (Leis, 1984; Clarke, 199 1). Regional differences 
may exist, however, and the presence of island-associated taxa extends to a radius 
of 100 to 300 km from islands in the Pacific Ocean and 300 to 600 km in the 
Indian Ocean (Fedoryako, 1989). Aoki and Ueyanagi (1 989) suggested that Cor- 
yphaena hippurus occurred in association with oceanic islands, whereas its con- 
gener C. equiselis was distributed throughout oceanic waters. Coryphaena hippum 
was included in one of the groups within the oceanic assemblage around Johnston 
Island (Table 3: Boehlert et al., 1992). The distribution of this assemblage around 
the island. however, was regionally variable (Fig. 5B); it occurred in very low 
densities near the island and increased in density with distance offshore. Vinci- 
guerria nimbaria, a species ubiquitous in distribution, also had lower densities 
near the island than offshore (Fig. 5C). This species and the oceanic assemblage 
(Fig. 5B) were least abundant in the area where the dominant nerjtic assemblage 
was found in highest abundance (Fig. 5A). This suggests that maintenance of 
locally spawned species occurred. as opposed to concentration of all species. The 
role of behavior in maintaining this distribution pattern is unknown. 

Following Leis and Miller (1 976), most studies have included larvae of insular 
species with planktonic eggs in oceanic assemblages. along with the widely dis- 
rributed. truly oceanic species (Leis 1978. 1982: Miller et al.. 1979). Similar results 
can be found in studies of larvae from Australia. a continental rather than insular 
system (Young et al.. 1986: Leis and Goldman. 1987). It is interesting to note. 
however, that the only assemblage at Johnston Island with a mix of oceanic and 
island-related taxa included the Chaetodontidae and Scaridae. with a distribution 
pattern showing abundance in both neritic and oceanic waters (Table 3). Inves- 
tigations are thus demonstrating that not all families, or even all taxa within 
families with pelagic eggs, are as widely dispersed in oceanic assemblages as 
previously thought (Leis. 1987. 1989; Boehlert et al.. 1992). Resolution of these 
patterns will require more investigation with techniques that overcome the sam- 
pling problems noted by Clarke (199 1). 

Physical and Behavioral Mechanisms. -That islands. particularly in tropical 
regions. are areas of relatively high productivity seems to be related to vertical 
mixing and upwelling associated with current-topography interactions (Heywood 
et al.. 1990). These interactions are different from those around seamounts and 
will not be reviewed in detail here. Instead. the focus is how these interactions 
relate to the formation. maintenance. and breakdown of larval fish assemblages. 
[For a more comprehensive background on island-current effects. see reviews in 
Hogg (1980). Hamner and Hauri (1981). and Wolanski and Hamner (1988).1 

Formation and maintenance of embayment assemblages probably depend upon 
a combination of boundary-layer effects. longer retention times for water. and 
behavior of larvae. Retention of larvae may be proportional to flushing times 
(Sammarco and Andrews. 1989), and larger, deeper lagoons typically have longer 
flushing times; moreover, wind-driven. two-layered circulation patterns exist in 
atoll lagoons (Atkinson et al., 198 1). It is thus possible that larvae can behaviorally 
alter horizontal distribution with vertical movements (Doherty et al., 1985). 
Boundary mixing in coral reef lagoons is responsible for virtually all of the vertical 
mixing (Wolanski, 1987), but there is some evidence that the magnitude of mixing 
is sufficiently low in embayments and lagoons to allow larvae to maintain position. 
Kobayashi (1 989), for exzmple, observed consistent patterns of larval fish distri- 
butions at differing distances from patch reefs. suggesting visually mediated be- 
havior in this fine-scale distribution. Epibenthic behavior of postflexion larvae 
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has been suggested to maintain larvae in specific areas (Leis et al., 1989; Breitburg, 
1 989); this presumably involves visual behavior and orientation to both the 
bottom and, in the case of schooling, to other individuals. 

Physical mechanisms imponant for nearshore assemblages are similar but prob- 
ablv more vaned. Localized benthic boundary iayers mav exist in certain areas 
with reduced flow. allowing aggregations of larvae (Hamner and Hauri. 198 1). In 
contrast. highly turbulent mixing in surf zones would preclude position mainte- 
nance by larvae (Baku,  1988). The larval fishes that have been observed in surf 
zones are typically iater-stage larvae over relatively smooth bottoms (Senta and 
Kinoshita. 1985). Larger-scale interactions of currents and islands come into play 
as well for the nearshore assemblage. Laminar flow occurs at certain combinations 
of current speeds and island diameters: in laminar flow. the impinging current 
separates around the island and its entrained boundary layer. Thus, in gentie 
Rows. there may be a boundary layer with little movement ofwater and moderately 
sized areas of very limited water movement (“stagnation points”) both upstream 
and downstream (Hamner and Hauri. 198 1 : Fig. 1 B). With increasing current 
Row. the thickness of this boundary layer decreases until a critical point is reached 
at which Row becomes turbulent. As a result. the distribution of nearshore as- 
semblages around islands is not expected to be uniform. Regional differences in 
species composition (Leis. 1986b: Boehlert et al.. 1991) may be a result. Thus. 
current speed. proximity to bottom boundaries, bottom type or roughness. and 
island morphology may all affect the maintenance of nearshore assemblages. 

Factors important in the formation of neritic assemblages include attributes of 
adult spawning, passive aggregation of positively buoyant eggs, and behavior of 
larvae (Table I ) .  Fish eggs may be advected to localized areas, providing an 
aggregation mechanism from more spatially dispersed spawning (see summary in 
Shapiro et al.. 1988). Passive concentration of positively buoyant eggs into win- 
drows may later result in concentrations of larvae. This is best demonstrated for 
the buoyant eggs of corals (Wolanski et al.. 1989: Black et al.. 1990) but is not 
well documented for fish eggs. The distribution of fish eggs in the downstream. 
neritic region around Johnston Island (Boehlert et al.. 1992). however. suggests 
that it may occur. Egg abundance in the upper 50 m of the water column showed 
highest densities downstream of the island (and in particular at a single station) 
in a moderately high background density (nearly 200 eggs. 1.000 m-3). At 50 to 
100 m depth. egg abundances were high immediately downstream of the island 
(Fig. 6).  but were nearly zero at greater distances. This suggests either that certain 
species spawn in deeper water near the island or that vertical mixing occurs. In 
the former case. the egg abundance may De due solely to spawning distribution. 
whereas in the latter case. passive accumulation may form and maintain the 
observed distribution. It is interesting to note the similarity of the egg distribution 
in Figure 6 to that of the neritic assemblage in Figure 5A. The dominant species 
(Eviota epiphanes) in that assemblage (Table 3) has demersal eggs, while some of 
the other species have pelagic eggs. Although physical mechanisms resulting in 
passive accumulatioc are not unique to oceanic islands, they may play an im- 
portant role in the formation of spatially restricted neritic assemblages. 

Current-topography iiiteractions are imponant to neritic assemblages of larvae. 
Theory holds that with increases in current speed. flow becomes turbulent and a 
stable eddy pair can become entrained in the downstream area; upstream and 
downstream stagnation points may remain (Fig. 1 0 .  The scaie of the eddy pair 
is on the order of an island diameter. With further increases in current speed. one 
of the two eddies will increase in size and vorticity until it is shed downstream. 
followed by buildup and eventual shedding of the other eddy (Fig. 1D). Larvae 
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Figure 6. Distnbution of fish eggs In the 50 to 100 m depth stratum around Johnston Island: the 
outline surrounding the island represents the 18-m isobath (from Boehlen et al.. 1992). Density 
notations are eggs per 1.000 rn'. 

may be retained in areas of limited water motion or in the entrained eddies. 
Larvae present in shed eddies will be advected from islands. Both physical and 
biological processes involved require more research. but they may affect the in- 
tegrity and distribution of neritic assemblages. 

Another theoretical mechanism that is pertinent to islands in tidally driven 
currents is rotary flow (Pingree and Maddock. 1985a). Observations at islands. 
however. are relatively limited Pingree and Maddock (1985b) described move- 
ments of a drogue in waters surrounding a small island. Its behavior supported 
the predictions. with several clockwise loops around the island over a 3-day period. 
The relevance of this pattern to retention and maintenance of larval fish assem- 
blages. however, is difficult to evaluate: little information was provided on the 
time scale of formation or retention of water masses around islands. Tidally 
generated eddies. however, are unlikely to remain near an island on the time scale 
important to recruitment (Wolanski and Hamner, 1988). and oceanic islands are 
typically less subject to tidal mixing and flow reversal as compared to islands on 
continental shelves (Bakun. 1988). The approach of Loder et al. (1 988) could be 
beneficially applied in this situation. That is, analysis of time scales of water 
exchange in directions around an island (radially outward, rotary motions tan- 
gential to bathymetry, and in the vertical) would simplify highly complex flow 
patterns to allow interpretation of their role in biological phenomena. 

The time scale of eddy retention is important to consider relative to assemblages. 
Downstream eddies with identifiable biological characteristics have been seen in 
several studies, but estimated time scales of water retention vary. Heywood and 
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Priddle (1987) estimate a minimum retention time of 1 1 days for an eddy char- 
acterized by high phytoplankton biomass observed downstream of King George 
Island in the Southern Ocean. Through downstream measurements of phyto- 
plankton biomass, they suggested that only 50% of the phytoplankton was retained 
within the eddy during its residence at the island. Heywood et al. ( 1  990) observed 
very distinct physical and biological features characterizing a trapped eddy down- 
stream of Aldabra Atoll in the Indian Ocean, but it was absent 1 month later in 
slower flow conditions. 

Upwelling in the lee of an island, as noted by Heywood et al. (1 990), as well 
as along the flanks can interact with behavior to result in retention of larvae. Leis 
(1 986b) suggested a related mechanism in the maintenance of larvae upstream of 
an island by upward swimming to maintain position in a downwelling feature. 
This is similar to proposed mechanisms of planktonic population maintenance 
through “winter cascading” off Bermuda (Boden and Kampa, 1953). The role of 
“linear oceanographic features” (Kingsford. 1990) may take many forms but. with 
appropriate behavior of the animals. can aggregate and potentially orient larval 
and juvenile fishes (Kingsford and Choat. 1986) in a landward direction. Tidally 
induced fronts may extend some distance (on the order of 2 km) from islands or 
reefs. thereby increasing the “effective size” of an island system (Kingsford et al., 
199 1). 

Relatively little can be said about the nature of formation and maintenance of 
the oceanic assemblage. Eddy shedding from an island in a unidirectional current 
may develop a von Karman vortex street of eddies in downstream waters as 
observed by Barkley (1972) for Johnston Island. He suggested this wake would 
be detectable some 600 km downstream of that island. While this process would 
advect larval fish assemblages entrained in the eddy (presumably with species 
from the neritic and oceanic assemblages) far downstream. eddies from upstream 
along with their biological communities may be “trapped” by islands (Heywood 
and Priddle, 1987: Atkinson et al., 1990). Similarly, Dehknik et al. (1966) pro- 
posed that eddies transported oceanic larvae to the island of Cuba. as opposed 
to retaining larvae of nearshore species near the island. 
Interrelations Among Assemblages: Quesrions of Scale. -As discussed above. the 
temporal and spatial bounds of ichthyoplankton assemblages around oceanic 
islands are poorly defined. Thus. it is difficult to evaluate the possible interrela- 
tionships among the four types of assemblages. Of the four. the spatial boundaries 
of the embayment and lagoon assemblage are best defined, yet little research exists 
on ichthyoplankton in these areas. unlike that in continental shelf islands (Leis. 
198 1, 1986a) or estuarine systems (Boehlen and Mundy, 1988). It is likely, how- 
ever. that this assembiage has the best potential to maintain its integrity given 
the relative stability of the habitat and the microscale consistency of occurrence 
of certain species (Kobayashi, 1989). Similarly, the nearshore assemblage as de- 
fined by Leis ( 1978) may retain its integrity, possibly through visual orientation 
(Le.. bottom-oriented behavior) and use of microscale hydrographic features that 
may protect larvae from advection. 

The neritic assemblages may be dependent upon smali to mesoscale hydro- 
graphic processes and may thus be characterized by greater “leakiness” to the 
oceanic assemblage. Leis (1 982) suggested that the neritic assemblage off Oahu 
may have been maintained by a small (ca. 3 km) tidally generated eddy with more 
stability than ocean current-generated eddies. Label and Robinson (1986, 1988), 
however, considered larger mesoscale eddies generated by local winds offthe island 
of Hawaii as serving the same function. The scale, at some 50 to 150 km, clearly 
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exceeds the bounds of the neritic zones as defined above, yet the dominant species 
observed by Lobel and Robinson (1 988) are characterized as neritic in other 
studies (Table 2). Lobel and Robinson (1 988) suggested that larvae could complete 
their development during the period in which the eddy remained near the island. 
That these eddies expand and move off to oceanic waters periodically (Patzert. 
1969), however. suggests that they may carry away significant components of the 
neritic assemblage, which will dissipate with time intc the ocean assemblage. 

It would be difficuit to determine the real offshore extent of the oceanic assem- 
blage because of the rrvity of larvae. Certainly larvae of shorefishes taken at vast 
distances from land (Victor, 1987) have a poor chance at settlement in an ap- 
propriate habitat. Given the nature of the problem and the costs of sampling on 
this scale. it is doubtful that significant progress will soon be made in greater 
definition of this assemb!age. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Evidence for the presence of unique ichthyoplankton assemblages is weak at 

best for small seamounts and equivocal at larger banks and seamounts. Some 
species seem to be adapted for transport of larvae away from these habitats. 
Seamounts may serve to disrupt oceanic ichthyoplankton assemblages thrcugh 
physical and biological interactions. Oceanic islands. on the other hand. have 
characteristic ichthyoplankton assemblages that have been described as embay- 
ment, nearshore. neritic. and oceanic. Even here. however. definition of the spatial 
and temporal dimensions of assemblages will require further work. The lack of 
identification of the assemblages by quantitative, replicated techniques means 
that they may only be considered as hypotheses of ecological associations. The 
absence of such investigations leads us to conclude our discussion of ichthyo- 
plankton assemblages at seamounts and oceanic islands with two questions. First, 
“Do the proposed assemblages of fish larvae at seamounts and islands have 
ecological meaning?” The relationship to physical and biological factors. and the 
temporal and spatial robustness of island assemblages. require further attention 
before this can be answered. Second. “What role do these assemblages play in the 
maintenance of potential recruits in the two habitats?’’ Understanding this role 
may lead to improvements in our approach to dealing with questions of settlement 
and recruitment in seamount and oceanic island ecosystems. 
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